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VETERA N PREGNA NCY DISPA RITIES
Demand for VA maternity care continues to
increase. The number of deliveries that VA paid
for has increased 14-fold since 2000.
Approximately 4,000 women Veterans are now
delivering babies using their VA maternity benefits
each year. Maternity Care includes preconception,
prenatal, labor and delivery, and postpartum care.
Contraceptive use amongst women Veterans is
similar to that of non-Veterans. While, the overall
rates of pregnancy are lower in women Veterans
than in the general population (26.1 versus 34.4 per
1,000), the rates of an unplanned pregnancy in
women Veterans is similar to women in the general
population (37% compared to 35.2%).
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REDUCING DISPA RITIES A ND IMPRO VING

providers caring for her. In addition, the MCC acts

A CCESS TO CA RE

as a specialized care manager for pregnant

The Office of Health Equity supports national and
local efforts by VA to reduce health disparities and
increase access to services among Women Veterans.
VA MA TERNITY CA RE
VA is supportive of women Veterans deciding when
motherhood is right for them. Maternity care
coordination programs are associated with
increased utilization of beneficial health services,
improved maternal and birth outcomes, and
decreased costs, especially for women with chronic
or pregnancy-related physical or mental health
conditions or social vulnerabilities.

Veterans, assessing pregnant veterans’ needs,
supporting self-management, and linking the
veteran to needed resources.
In 2015, the MCC program served 957 pregnant
Veterans across the 11 VA healthcare systems in
which the MCC program was implemented. 2,748
calls to pregnant Veterans were completed and over
the course of a pregnancy, MCCs spent on average
150 minutes per Veteran implementing the
program. Women Veterans deserve the best care
anywhere. The MCC program at VA ensures that
pregnant Veterans receive the care and services
they need to have a healthy pregnancy.

VA offers a full range of services for women
Veterans to support their reproductive goals,
including providing Maternity Care Coordinators
(MCC) for those women Veterans looking to start or
expand their family. MCC understand women
Veteran's needs and can help them navigate health
care services inside and outside of VA throughout
pregnancy to ensure timely and continuous care.
MCC responsibilities include tracking and
coordinating care for pregnant Veterans using VA
maternity care benefits as well as acting as a liaison
between the patient and VA and community
For more information on maternity care services provided through VA, click here.
For more information about the Office of Health Equity visit: https://www.va.gov/healthequity/
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